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Pope Notes 'Dangers
In 'S&grch for Novelty
" Castelgandolfo — (RNS) ^~
*Pope Paul Vlihas stressed again •
the necessity, of pursuing renewal i n the Church with- "due
order" .and aS lively" "sense of
the, Church," while avoiding
"dangers.?

setting u p a t . bishops,' conferences, t h e revision of rules for
i religious orders, the promotion
of Catholic cooperation with
local and international organizations i n .social endeavors, and
progress i n ecumenical rela-c
tions.

Speaking Aug. 4 t o pilgrims
"We trust," h e said, "that
and tourists i n the courtyard
stiil more 'Will b e done to perof h i s Summer residence, the
Pope said that Vatican II had fect, expand, and accelerate activities
of! Christ's Mystical
given Mrth t o what h e . called
the "novelty" of promjse > of Body, the Church, s o that the
work of renewal may proceed
widespread ''spiritual reawakening and renewal."
> with due 6vA&v and a lively
sense of the; Church.
" T h i s , sense of renewal must
"But, wei must.pay attention
remain," h e said. "It must also
be operative ;and must be wel- •to certain dangers which t h e
comed as an invitation from
search for novelty can produce
Christ to rejuvenate his Church,
and which can lead t o results '
to make it aware of its hidden
opposed t o those hoped for by
energies, to show itself, capable
the Council:
of ever greater conformity to
"Novelty for novelty's sake
the spirit of t h e Gospel, to stimcannot b e justified, especially
ulate i t into daring t o underif w e give way t o some of t h e
take new schemes for promoting
" temptations characteristic of our
its mission of salvation."
age, such as too little regard
The pontiff referred to varifor tradition, history and the
ous expressions of post-coneiliar
experience ] through which the
renewal: liturgical reform, t h e
Gospel has i come t o us."
" i

Pope Greets Pilgrims
Pope Paul VI greets pilgrims and tourists in the garden of his Summer resi-*
dence at Castelgandolfo, Italy. Visitors were greeted in. the gardefo after

•

audience hall was filled to capacity. The pontiff used the occasion to
eite "ways i n w h i c h ' m o d e r n life'degrades

t h e dignity of m a n . " (RNS)
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Pope's World Day' Theme

'If You Wanjt Peace Work for Justice'
•Vatican City — <RNS) — "If Progressio" (On the Develop-

you want peace, work for jus- - ment of Peoples) and his! Apos"in. view of the frustration
tice" has been chosen by Pope
tolic Letter "Octogesimo Advenamong Catholics at the way
Paul VI as the theme of the
iens" (The coming Eightieth
that papal appeals for peace
fifth World Day of Peace to be Anniversary) of May 1971.
often went unanswered."
observed next Jan. 1.
The Pope's recommendations
The Spanish-borh prelate reThe theme was explained to
that men should work for jusplied that the Commission on
newsmen by Bishop Raimondo
tice with the aim of building
Justice and Peace tried to' eduC. Torrella, vice president of
peace are "enclosed" within two
cate Christians to be interested
the Pontifical Commission on
complementary truths, the ex- . in peace, "but did not enter into
Justice and Peace and of the
planatory note. said.
specific problems of individual
Council of the Laity.
'countries."
"That there can be no peace
Bishop Torrella s a i d the
without justice," the note said,
"This," he said, "should be
theme, taken from the words of "appears clear because peace is left to local communities and inthe prophet Isaiah, "Justice will
something very different from
dividuals, who should try to
bring about peace," had a specany and all established orders,
take concrete action befitting
ial relevance today "because its
or orders at any price. A n ap- , their own responsibilities."
point of departure is a definite
parent order, free from civil or

lived reality — the countless in- international agitation, can conjustices throughout the world, ceal or give legal status to a
and ever-present need t o fight

against them."

real disorder."
i

The theme i s ITlso relevant,

At t h e same time, it continued, "it i s equally true that

he said, "because one of the there can be no justice without
peace. One can demand one's
full rights or even assert those
of others in such a way as t o
end up by destroying them or
r
by making society unjust and
A statement distributed to
newsmen pointed out that t h e intolerable."
1972 World Day of Peace theme
Bishop Torrella was asked
was i n "direct line" with the
whether i t would not be advisteaching and "interventions" of
able for the Vatican to make
Pope Paul a s expressed in his specific, concrete and practical
1967 encyclical,
"Populorum
two major themes of the forthcoming Synod of Bishops is
'Justice i n t h e World.'"

Worcester Bishop Assails
U.S. Policy in Indochina
Worcester, Mass — ( R N S ) —
In one of t h e strongest condemnations til U.S. policy in Southeast Asia issued b y an indi-

vidual member of the American hierarchy. Bishop Bernard
J.

, Flanagan

of

"Worcester

scored "the apparent deafness
of our national administration

to every kind of reasoned proposal for declaring an end-late
to our involvement."
The bishop spoke during the
homily of a Mass for peac? in
S t Paul's Cathedral here.
Bishop Flanagan, i n h i s i omily, went beyond the statemmts
of the 14 N e w England bishops

and received a standing ovation
from the priests w h o concele-

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH
Have you ever wished your family had a huh?

Now you can navel a, 'liuh of your own'-and
share forever in ail the good_she does. . . . . Who,
Is she? A healthy wholesome," penniless1' girl
in her teens or early twenties, she dreams of

the day she can bring God's love to lepers,'
YOU orphans, the aging. . . . Help;her become a
CAN'T

Sister? To pay all her expenses this year and

GO next she needs only $12.50 a month ($150 el
YOURSELF, year, $300 altogether). She'll write you to ex-

SO TRAIN press her thanks, and she'll pray for you at daily
A Mass. In just two years you'll have a 'Sister of
SISTER y ° u r o m ' ' ' ' ' W e " send you her name on

Asked to give examples of
such "concrete action," Bishop
Torella said that the 1971 "World

receipt of your first gift. As long as she lives

Day of Peace theme, "Every

you'll Know you are helping the pitiable people

Man Is My Brother," had been
taken up by local Catholic communities in many parts of the
world.

she cares for. . . . Please write us today so she

can begin'her training. She prays someone
i

One example, he said, could
be given from an experience i n
his own country, Spain, "where
Catholics made efforts t o integrate gypsies into Spanish society as a direct result of t h e
World Day of Peace theme."

will help.

FOOD

. . .

Kven the "most traditional"
Catholic morality, the bishop
said, rejects "direct indiscriminate attack on civilians . .-. no
matter what 'the cause." The
"enormous number" of refugees resulting from massive
air strikes on Vietnam and the
"permanent
ecological
damage" to the Indochina peninsula "are well-attested-to b y our
own government officials," the
bishop said, adding: "This war
must b e brought t o an end."
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brated the Mass with him here
virtually filled the cathedral.
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In the hands of a thrifty native Sister your gift
in any amount ($1,000, $750, $500, $250,
NUNS, $100, $75, $25, $15, $10, $5, $2) will fill .empty
CHILDREN, stomachs with milk, rice, fish and vegetables.

now for additional ^information and the rate of
return you will receive on your investment in

and a huge congregation that
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A SISTER

proposal's for peace" initiatives
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the missions. Please indicate your date of birth
and whether male or female.
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